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Italy
61 Million people !
97% Catholic!
2 mil. Muslims!
<1% True Christianity !

Check Us Out at
engagitaly.org or
contact us at
info@engageitaly.org

HICCUPS
Other missionaries shared that paperwork and visas are a chore to obtain. Well, we encountered our first
“hiccup.” After applying for our passports we received all of them except for Aria’s. Praise God we did get her
birth certificate back, but no passport. Pray as we are now going through the process to have her passport
reissued before we have to repay for it.

Financial Update
!
As you can see by the chart we have been at a
standstill. We are told by veteran missionaries that this is
common. You will have months you see no movement and
months that your percent of support takes off. Regardless,
God is still providing! We will continue to walk by faith and
make our plans to move by Sept. 22, 2014.!
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Monthly Support

hunger for love
!
Hunger for Love is a ministry that Dominique has
had the opportunity to serve in during those periods we are
not traveling. Multiple churches come together under a
bridge to provide a hot, sit-down breakfast, sack lunches,
clothes, blankets, etc. to the homeless in Tyler, TX. !
!
Back in November, Dominique and another
missionary wife met a young lady, Alexa, who admits to
being a street fighter who mainly fights to obtain drugs.
While talking to Alexa, not only did Dominique give her the
coat she was wearing, but the other missionary wife gave
her a Bible and they were able to share the love Christ has
for her. Even though Alexa did not get saved that day she
expressed her desire to want to attend church with
Dominique. !
!
Since November Dominique has continued to go
back with the intention to share Christ with Alexa. We are
asking you to pray with us that we will see Alexa come to
know Christ before we leave for Italy. !
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We exist to engage Italians through life, teaching
them to apply God’s Word, worship Him, and affect
others with the power of the Gospel.

